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if.64O Acres of Land :. Hyco 'Academy - Lottery. lv
' '

THE Trustees of the Byce Academy solicitous snore
iibe rally to encourage and perpetoate Ue advantaet axis

p7.rOU BVm.r,TTWSAT,.t .?6
'" Sus HtHDUifcoji, it, fob tax k co. It. turn
' 't xnKm or ; ATTTtiit-Tmi- T .snua

. .,.
tvt r-- vans' 'piIE Subscriber inform all tuus who are In debted IA "

'him, tisst b--s health tenders it tm essvy for him t ..
leave the State si'ioonas possible bt ha, thertJort, wtt .r

f. .
' Agreeable to the following Scheme of the all their AcccinU and Notes into Ute hsud cs Allsa V..ngirom uus jwsainary, and conscious of the u ; ya direct aoolieatien to tha Vvneroartr of dwrjublicob. Bsllenger, Deputy' Sherifl; for coUcctson - .1' : !

, v - - "i- -. v, - " K. tt
Simthneld, rebruary 4, l$la ' j 6--

ELMX.T,

f'.ADVERTISEMENTS.

. PERSON LOTTERY. ,

1 Prise ' 640 Acres of Laud, valued at g 640
ldo.Cah, '. B,0 -
1 do. do. - iS;- - ' - &
1 Lo. a sofrel bone 75 w . k.. 71
2 do. a bay mare.O '..-.- - .' 6w
1 do. Cash ; 40 . . -- '..- 40

Cashxr'vMv
TirtLL be given for a eouple of likely NefreBoy, be-- r'. .

'-

V iween filkea or eighteen years ohLi EiHiu'u-a.s- f thw , -
r.-tos- .. r " f aJr : - - -- V v i 'J1000 de, da. - ' ' - ;100q

- Rtvtr Mwlfatiun Lottery Ticket, pnsA

5 V ICT CaptFear Lottery tUiert, prici S 6, for

'' 1 - - iCT'Tickets iathe TrankUn Library Letter,
, S2 for Sate, this OfficcC The Egbert jTriwl tyO

A:1006 Prise. 2000
-- .'V ." . : V--

Laaiea an act ettke Legialatilra 01 uus. State, tonus a
ra by way of Lottery to be applied by said Trustees to

be use andbnM-ftto- f the 'said Academy and ntwomst
x tpectfuily offoi-- the scheme y their fellow-citize- n anu
solicit their patronage. , . , - t

The particular friends to the Institution will acquire no
further injunction on their liberality to embark in tb.
lafaeme, than a knowledge of its utility. The friesda x

Science n every quarter where the Scheme may be pre-
sented, there is no doubt, wdl hs sulScicnt motives tti
extend their generosity.' - , '

l"he moderate Price ef the Tickets, and the1 fairness ol
'he Plan, it i hoped, will be a sufficient induecment U.
individuals, who wish to be"pme adventurer in Lotteries
which they may do for the small turn of Three 'Dollars,
and for Which sum. One Thousand Dollars may be gained-Wb-o

would not iahancc hi fortune at so moderate aa
f" .t . - 4ti ?.-;- .'

The advantages of Literature are so generally fekand
acknowledired in this eur enlightened and Republican
(jownmeu that the TruMers tliink it unnecessary to en- -

994)lank. .

2000 TickeU, at One Dollar each, i J520O0

lSii Thousand l)oll,ars: ;

; fOR. SIX D0LLRS; ;
' X tCKETS 5 in bV Cane-Fear-x Lottery for" sale at tin ' 1 7 V

All Prise over on dollar subject to n deduction of ut
if ' .V." :'

" V " . per cent.-- . '; j :. . ; . ' 4- - w '
?

'

iTreasurer' aitdCompUfeUer' Office,' andsdUie Prurirnff .,t V IBCTMST1.!CE3 of adoriesticfiatore barlnrrecall , y ifte-- drawmr of fhm abort lottefj will commence at
Peraon Court House.' North-Caroli-na, Soon as all the'it,," V ed Mr. Bowtto FTrtteiIl, the lutc of the

. j it., K uM a.on- -
UhVe m lUhJigh, and aeany au uk ron unices ana ouier
oublic Miice hi the stated From 'the' number ofiTicketTicket are old. under the impeclioa of jjaoW fiukiiu.

A (AatiM Xireei, Jtmm W&umunH Chotkt Ooltlmun, and Kitready sold there is but tittle dywht the dnawing will com
J, ,.j j ii) to', undkruke the gtneM uperlntendance of UiPemfe- -

mence on tbe su-s- t ol ADIU ,
urge on me utuity oj uif nan. , .

. v,
SCHEME. J ?il BRAtf sdki' There w an unimud sdvanUre attending this Lotterr.' :th Toun; Ldletiit pltuiknd omuneuul Needla Work.

KmbroiderT, Dmwinr, fce. ker ut knowledge of there bein fewer Blanks than Prices i this circumstance
the proprietors' flatter themselves will so facilitxte tlv
sale of the Tickets as to have the drawing comlfsted by
the first of June next, or sooner. - All Pnies will he paid
within ten days after. the. drawing; is closed, a list of

iation,"; cuch u Readinf Wtitirif,' AriUimetic;, Englitb
J r, finminM. GozTDhr. UUtorv.h fench Lknirutirei

Dollar)
do.
do.

' 'do.
, do.

do.

.400
1J0

SO
30
10

O0Q
80t
400
3'JO
55o

.
" 3330

1 Prize of
2 do.
4 do.
6 do.

11 dd.
SO do.

666 do.
ssssssssssssxs ".

yf-- JFortJohnioniJOharletton Harbour Jan. I, ' lSl ..

jlOO'Dolla' fc. vilL ia future, be Uilit by the Male Techert of die

six deserters who deserted ttma this post "on th'
whlci win be published in the HTaa t and all P.'.zes not
demanded within six months aller publication will be eon-sider-

as relinquished. . Tickets to be had M the Maha.
cr, Mr. WllliainJcirreys' at Person. CourVHouse, the

Editors of the Star, the Post-Mas- ter, Lumbertoa, l)r. WU-tia- m

Webb of Caswell Captain Thomas Webb, Granville,

' ivotdemy. all gf whom ae veil qualified to dichrfe the
V dutiee of their Mmointtaettta.' , K ' " - X '

Keb. jo. ; r ; v r w. wwrre, Secy.
,'. " ' '..I- ' ,

'k: - --
" CITY OP RALEIGH, A'. 12, UiQ.'

jd-ins- viz-Jo- bn .Wime and Thomas! tMewart. of .17id Pntea. 66u eajiVairt Armstead' company of the first L:ght Artillery i
W8U Blanks. ? "

(kewart was oorn in tre aim, ou' came to una country -
hen ant infant i) be. fcve feet eleven and an bait mel.cMr. Joseph uuboaru, Hillsborough, and ot tue subsenber .

All letters addresswl to the above-nam- ed Dersons. noat J23J Ticket at Three DoHar . . , ' 666f)
hightWMity-lwojear- t of ' bs gre ejes,v brown liir, -T0 be let ttthe lowtrt Ulw'.ertaker, the enc!o;i.r Tickets, Three Dollars, subject t) I deduction of fii- -paid, will be attended to. ;ood compuixion, oy eccv-pstio- a ioouir j aooa, svruv

an ciUzen'cloaths, and armtd.WiUi anne aiidpistola-.-teen per cent J' v 'f.VJL: the Public JBury L (a aquare ol Tour Acfea.) C'

- VI. ..
Tho Lund Set about Aur miln north ofPtm Court The piatokt are of uncommon make, iht property ot thePart if the abrut ' Pi ixet U be determHTtd m the fotUwmr

:
'

..-
- C

l i 'i ae enclosure comcnifJtaieu iik pe ciuicr (khk bid ran
. f, "or plank Fence For pautlculara apply to the undersign--A

' id a won aa convenient . " '
Hvutt. ' ' ' ; v- 1V luted Mates.',-- . -- 1 . - -- . . ,.

- - . - -
John Wynne was bom in Georgia i lie is fire feet iixTThe first drawn. Ticket after 500 are drawn 100 DollarsXA.MBEKT S. MOORE.

Mount Tirzah, N. C. 28th January, 1810, ' ; niche high, thirtj-fiv- e years of age, has grey eyes; light
JOHN s. HA BUTE AU, Committee.
VSlT WHl'l'4.KEBj j ..

1st do after lOOOi. " do, ;l00 doi-- -

1st do. after 1500 ' do: loo sr 'do.
1st do. ,K aher 2000 jdo 1X 4o

Tickets will be sold by the Trustees of said Academt-- ,

liair.fair compUlKHi, t occupation a U tar-we- away '
in citizen' cioaihst ana armed with pisubvd probahi '

rifle, as the parties stole tfcori.uisand a biiUiLe'of
oisutls, previous to their desertion. The rifles are very

, TO PARENTS & GUARDIANS.

CrUCUMSTAXE3 of a domestic nature having ren.
that Faaircas Bs-ws- JiouM

also at some of the most convenient Post Offices. '7

The drawing will commence at the Red House as soon' : - t.i
rdinaiy or Uieir appeai'anne, we ptsiots uncon nion pai iM.
Ularly with respect to the tucks, and fixing of the rasnrutiL.

Julin fltfukuuLxif eaptam Laval' irjooa, was bom in

"v;; --

-,
Fulling Mill.' .

f .' if rJ Subscriber hai erected a FCLLIH C MILL on
v"A Country --line road pae and a half miles below Mr

as three fourths of the Ticket are sold, and continue to
4raw fivc hundred Tickets per day at least, until theotam to uer tsmily in Cayettevule, she has (though

withdrawiw herself from the Raleisrh Academi. South Cil.tia, . is five feet luiie uichLS high j has jdarsi
complexion and hair. ') " " "Md purposes opening a '

Andrew Mvawles Store, and twelve miles from Uills-- : School in Faycttcvillc uuartea Menu, oi aaiu (toop, is a native oi oouui aro
ina, twenty-thre- e year, of five feet ten niche high t
'bslisrht comDleXioii.ni dark hair i went off m citizen's -

drawing is completed. , All Prires payable within thirty
lays after the drawing is finished. Those not applied for
within six months from thut time will be considered a re-

linquished for the benefit of the institution. " ."'

JOHN M' ADEN, Prttidptt,
Jtid tfonte, Fcbrkaty t, 1810. - -

cloaths, and armed yruh vithei pistols or rifle. '',- -on the ftrst Monday in March, for the reception of Young
Ladies. 8he engages to teach them those ' various
branches of Literature, which she-- has taught with ionu

" V fiorougti. "TheJAui ison an exoeuent stream wat anufds' t 'ater in abundance at all seasons. ' Excellent Pulling; In--

4 trumentsof every kind haw been procured, als varie.
'.! f f Vof Dying Stuff, such as Brown, Snuff, CUret; Black arid
s' . j . 1 tu-ple-, and many ether colourof a cheaper Mad. Th
V ,i rst mentioned will be dyed and dressed at two shilling
i' ' er yardi (others in the county have from two shillings

V :
s

l ind siXitenoe to three shillinirs per yard) The cheaper

uimcl Holluway, ot capam John K. fepan' company of "

Lieht Artillan.isanatireof Viiginia, twentvhirev jeaiwsuccess for. three yeai-- past in the Raleigh Academy j
Hht is encouraged to hupe that the Parents and Gusrdr. of age, five foet nine, inches big hi ha lair complexion,.Litctarv Advancementns of children will feel no apprehensions in placing theii
child or wards under her instruction 'hey may depend

blue eyes and darx nair. - 7 V. . - ..
Willie Bar'qw, of Said company, deserved at the am

ume.ofwliom an. accurate atucniAsve list cannot bt ri swLund of Dye will be lower. Those who favour Withiheir SK YEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 1

;.The above reward, with all elpences will lie paid (09
k.wv uuwm cciuwu wiu uc iuuh vu UJLvaiC HH
mindj and improve the morals of such as may be commit
te4 to her care. Terms of Tuition will be made known
on application to the subscriber. n -

v , scustom shall have their work done with great dispatch
. ; And the Pullerflatten himself H'U not be' inftriour u
' ' ste wwk done at any other Mill ia the State, fcc. ,

. j t , s ..i -- I' THOMAS BIKD.

May be gained for ilie small Sum of

FOUR DOLLARS!
n that prcporuon tor either ) to any person who win deli
ver the sai l deserter to me at this post, or secure then
in com. and srivo the- - necessary inl'orn.aiion to wr,. or to. FRANCES JIOWEN.

Fayvrtteville, Feb 5,1810. r r--Jw- - IS TSI my commandintf officer in the army of the United Stale,
A B. ARMS I EU, Captain, v

'' tv'-
Orange County, Stag'sCreekA JAMES BOYLE, fuller.

.February 10, 1810. )' 83w NEWTON ACADEMY LOTTERYk U. 5--, 1st KegU ot Artillery commanding. .

'Jan; 11, 1810. 4--H w
.

: ',Stats of North-Carolik- a, "I Court 0 Pieat and
.v

' SCHEME.. ; .V".
'

; -Rutherford County. 5 Quarter Scttiont,
UNITED STATES..LOST January Sessions, 18 ID.

Peter Hunter -

Orlrinal Attachment.O, of mvnossession some time !n the date1809. a
The heirs ofJohn Armstrbng.J De&ult En(luiry- -

!S jw of hand on William Delks far 45 dolUrs pyaljkj25th

1 Prise gSOOOi . J000
1 2000 2000 -

1 1000 1000
10

v
500 5000

$ 200 1000
20 100 2000'

. 20 10 10U0 .

50 20 , . 1000 ', .

100 ' 10 1000
2400 ' f ' - 12000 i '

4 .. ORDERED by the Court, that unless the Defendants
appear at the next Court hold for saiii

JUecemner past, attestea oy iaviu dcis, sen. a xarrwan
all persona from tradinir for said Note or said Willian,
DeHe from paying the Same to any other person excep; County on the second Monday of April, 1810, replevy aiu1

I J 1 1 - 1 . . Ml I .pteaa or aemur, nnai juagoieni win ue graniea.
Ordered that this order be pubChed tor three weeks in

the Stab. V True Cot : ; S
jneormyomer. . . y

NEWSOM DELK.
Wake County, Januery 3d, 1S10 ;

Dollars Reward. - Fifty
7 5w RICHARD LEWIS, C. C. "310007t50 tickets at 4 dollars each

' "XT r4J.,Blaiiksi .
Indian Queen Tavern;

RALEIGH.

'irhllilf SCOTT. THfe subscriber's shoi) was broken into lastnis-ht- . anri

CONGRhSSe:
'vf'

'.: j
.'it

aibout flirty WATCHES stolen therefi-ont- j with some
other articles which cannot be described. A description

HAVING become; proprietor V
House, inform his

friends and the public in general tliot
HOUSE OF REPHBSENTATIVESi, ofas many t)f the wstcliei as caif at present be recollected

is tnnexed. The subscriber is convinced that this daring
mii.c tiaTn hrm --rrtmtnirtrclbvaome nerson. Well

Part the above prizes determinable a follows.

The first drawn blank, on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4ih 5th 6th 7th
and 81I1 days are entitled to ' ' 50 each

rhe first drawn da on the 9th 10th 11th k 12th do 100 do
The fiist di-w- do. on the 13th and 14th do. ' 200 tlo
The first drawn d. on the 15th do. ' 500 ,do
And the last drawn ucket whetlier blank of prize 5000 do,

' Five, hundred Tickets to be drawn on each Of the-firs- t

t'iurteeit days-an- d seven hundred and fifty on the 15th ev

lustday '-- .'

v Fines payable 60 days after the completion of the orw
nig, by the managers, who hold themselves responsible-subje- ct

to a deduction of 16 per cent. :
,

o AU s not demanded Vithin 12 months sfter draw

no exertions .shall be wanting to ' . DEBATEaequuhited with situation of the shop. He wyi give a
reward of fifty dollars lor the apprehension of the tbeifon

make it agreeable to those who mav
favour him with theircomnanv. . Ht
Iwill continue to keep good Beds,

fequors, tc, and provide bis stable with the pest prov.cn
der. .... '.

wonviction. i ' . r,

S'H. Cornwall, London, No. 187, double case, silver. '

; Peron A Paris, 17S French horizontal.
;WM. Dawnham, Condon, 9907, Single case, gold. 1 .
John Jeffrsy, Glasgow, HE C. .

A gilt watch, set round the bezel and back, the ename
ut of the Wk.

ing. Will be considered rehnquished for the beuefit of the
A few genteel Boarders would be taken. y r y 1

a. v
. January,' iS$0. insutuuons. ' (

v The above Lottery is authoritedby ah act ofthe Legit

OJV TIIR JOIMT XESOLUTTOJf
Approving the condut'. of th Executive m relation to tlsj 1V

refusal to any further communication from Fran
:,ti James Jackson, : '
W Janflary 3, 18I0. '

s Ma.' STANLEY Wad he d ndt fiatter himself, '
thai he oitildaddany thing U) the inloimution yhkht ''
the House already, possessed on this subject. ict
as a measure Wiia ubouttb adopted, which with
out the poisibiUty of ieltluig any advantage, would,
in his opinion fix a stuin bn ie national character Sc,

put at hazard the peace and' of the coun

) .V lature of North Carolina, for tlie purpose of tlti Notices
'

'
One Geneva silver watch, double case, no name nor

Trustee ol the Nswtoh AcADtur near the town of
Ashevillei to compleat the necessary buildings belonging
to thJ same And also to establish a Female Academy w

feumbef.
Blow Lawdcr, London, 790, silver face, double case.

4 Proctor, Dublin, a large silver old fashion.
Cha Jones, London, 4074, double case, silver.
j But-bull- . London. 264. laree silver, old fashion.

'T'lIB SubscSbers having been appointed by the Trus- -
t. tees ol the University 01 NorthOai-olm- a (Jemmission- - the tbisnol AaheviUe.. '

. 1 v il

- Which two object the Trustees and Managers fla ter
themselves will be a sufficient mducemcnt, independent 'ersfor compleating'the main buildii g of th University,

are determined-t- avoid all unnecessary delav it will.

ft"

v

Asinirle case silver watch, in the case the mark of a
of the flattenngprospect held out in the above SChKIE,therefore, be expedient for any person who is disposed to try, he feltlrhnelled by the tapejribus tali of dut Uk

raise jus feeble roiceagitist"ii ;
,

-- rowii
'1th'. Clowes. London. 621 double case. tilt. .contract for the whole of the Brick Work to address their 10 Influence all zealous friends-- to useful Institution to u

eoine liberal purchaser of tickets And they deem itltd. Norton, London, 21358, silver, double cue, second
unnecessary to expatiate largely m contrasting tue acvan-tag- ei)

these iitstilutions msy have (it well suppoited witlt
frieudsj over most other Seminaries U i mw:

hand.
Thos. Thomson, London, 2648, double case, silver.
Vancher. A Paris. 17742. swele case, gold.

propotsts as speedily as possibleJto tluc subscribers', either
at Stagvitle or Chapel HilL Orange county. It is estimat-
ed that the work how to be done will require four bundl ed
thousand Bricks. ' -

:

. A, 7 WALTER ALVES, ' I .
'

4 . , DUNCAN CAMEKON f
. ? ? s ' ' JOSEPH caldwellJ

v ; Chapel rTifl. 2tl February, 4810. . .
- A 4w- -

- Perniit me, .here (said Mr pth.sit.) to express . u;,
the Rttrprise and regret "with wich I have heatil ob--'

Bervations." irons, Ttttose vho support the reBoIii6nf;v .

which having fjconnettim wh the rtsplution it-B- tlf,

are jbhlculated if not hiteiMied to excite rthe pas
siona of Ute Hbune or, of the '.People to furoi ize the
ptmlic mind i to mislead oui judgtjients iirtkckiiiig I .

the tiaestioni arid to obuoh a 1 tsul rather from

vcrygenerlly known that Ashevme-- me 01 ne-mo-st

herthy situations on this contmcnLand. lying, U Uie
Thos. Henderson, Coventi7, 305, double case, gilt, se

twul hand in the centre.
' A French watch, silver, in the case or the plate, Araen,

a Cliouallar.3642. :

neigribousliooa ottne .warm Dprmgs, ana 011 uie mwn roau
from tbeiid,C well as the Western tu the Southern

Sutes)is more ge herally resorted to by the best c!iaPi.etc r
of both sexe during Summer snd Autumn, (for the bene- -

Edw. Steel, W Thuvin, double case, silver, old fashion
W. RuUaw:'-London-

. 9706.. - I sion t hub reason. 1 alluf :e to the. 1 epe.ited redul of(it of health jUisn almost any other pluce in Uie Bputnern
section of Uw UnionAnd being also" a place where boardRariaWaiyi,A gold French watch, the top or bezel that holds the

glass is lost '' r
A French watch case, and part of the works, say face r and l UIlUHl are iiau on- ery niuueraic icnmn iicrv wit

Youths ofUie sister states yiU. ' ay tlie foundation of sound
constitutions together with their Educations,- - and recttee. FrtOM the Subscfibetiiime time

laat. likrOv NrCkOO

. FELLOW namedBEN, ofblack com- -

British outrages, the bomlssdneiitol Cf peiilen,
and the attack on Csuiritiifonie. A c. mi Jt-- Us-- ..

1

sion of the question itself, would ptbUibiy lead to as
icorrert a dttiskn, tid he rot less honourable to thej

k ,

American Congress, , The danger ol .lofeign ii fu
erice has been mentkined touis, by" vt-- ol cuiion, t .r?; j

presume. "A soHa uue on this poiin can be ibut8;:
Cptnlnendable, though I hope unneceisary.. Itma;
he the lata of this coumlT io be c'ufsed with . rriea . .

A small gilt case, with some small sets, no works.
A double case, gilt; without works or bezel.
A small ft'dver watch, old fashion, English.
A small Entrlish watch caso. old fashion.

S"A

A:
Jie visiu 01 their ineuds to snd trom.uie warm .armgs.-A- U

these advantages united bear evident testimony ot
UieelegibilUy of Asheville as a seat for literary

Uierefor on these self-evide- grounds, wc
itiancctfullv solicit the nubile batronnire. 1 "

'r ,

! 1

3' :

ix (ret high, stout and well made'.
I susnfect ha is lurk in o alternately it)A smaU gold watch, without a glass, silk string, small

gold key and seal. - , .......
, s ; " ,W -- iiAvmvANciv, 1 xrira a reward of Fifteen Dollar to

f 4iEU. QWAIJr. , . iruA silver W:rt eh, half c widjewclled.oldfasliio With 1 wTwse ill dnicted ambition and ptrd-tnkiun- t aelfisbi
JllHS PAVl'OV. V-V-

any. person vwno wul Spprrucnu 01

. " confine the said Kerro in JaiL to thai fvlw kA them to support the interest and the'71 - ... , ' 1 v
Ut tlie maker oriiuinber-Th- e

above aro aUtlat is recollected st preset
VVM. HaUAKD.

I get hlrn' gin.
' ' ' CEU NEWTON f 1 ue--

, . Al)KLW-ERW(N- j ?:lsignsbl foreign nations, thouKh erttJ-t- theW ' "f.
AthnOUt uiry 31, tflf ' tf y ;i7he ana beuoux e.Uiw wiv It sUcn tttnfr v-- v

' . .":
.

' : IV.i.'-n-VUV.tt.- ; :(,k.-:.-,...,,'-

st.T
-


